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Married Couples Picnic wTpmorrow- - night the jroman'oS t t Henrietta Blakeslee. . '

union of the First Congregational.DvorakLargo - The ; Ypung ! Married Pebple's
cluh of the First Presbyterian

Mrs? Martin Ferehdtdi"
Presents Ptfrils ;

"Mrs. Martin ' Fereihelian : pre--
i.

Outstaying Recital hast
Night'cijFipiyr -- 1;

baptist CJifrehX,, :w ; church wHI entertain 5 at a recepDaniel Hardy.'
church-wil- l hold a picnW Wednestion honoring the Misses-Marsna- ll

andMIss Breitenbusher.iested jseveral 6f."her )iano stud- - day evening at it he country home
enta at: a recital on ' Mdnday; evei
ning at 8 p'clock at luSr home, 6S7

: A large and interested audience
heard - what was 'doubtless one, ef
Jhe outstanding musical events' of
the month ltsi night when a group

Chemeketa street. The numbers- AttDRED BUNCH .JI;sssssssbbbssssssjss-s- i

Willarnee Shrine
Meets Tonight

The --Willamette Shrine No.ftren; follow i

meet on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. 1st. 'Clair, 681 N.
Front street. -

. tCon tinned an pace a

THROUGH ADVICE

OF NEIGHBOR

Woman Tried LytJia E. Pinkliata's

.r
. Vegetable Componnd

' "A .neighbor advised me to try
Lydla E. Pinkhamfs Vegetable Com

?- -f. 2,

Oriental - ..i---- --. Cul
Gondoliera .. -- , Kies

1 Yyonne JWckell.' f , 'Faptasia from I1 Trovatore
, Hosefta Wooley.

The jSwazt Saint-Saen- s

Concert No. 3 Seitz
..Clarence. Quartier.

Concerto, "Ronda Seitz
T Norma Greene..'., ; -

Chant ....... White
Canebrake ..-..- .. .'!...' Gardner

of vockl students of Miss M innetti- -

of Charles E. Siegmund n Garden
Road, one mile east of Seventeenth
and Market, streets. clubs
previous picnics have beenv very
enjoyable and iwell attended, so
members are asked to come early
as a hig.ttmc is planned. In ad-ditio- n

to the other sports, a "barn-
yard golf contest will be ' held,
oneor the ladies and 'one for the
men, and the winner of Che ladies
contest will challenge the men

Magers were presented. In recital
at the;First Baptist church. The
group1. all youthful pupils, includ

r- Louise Fereahetian..' :-

Passy Cat altx .w?Lerman'X : jGrace Laurence. i Tt

Andante from ''Surprise Sym?Z
x- phony" Haydn
Vienna WalU . Gurlttt

but fn fe8toons, flowers land dance
programs.?f;f V,-r- V

?f.
The yearA192T promises to be si

very interesting one vf6r; Sicrod
Heart academy, aa splendid
group of bright yenn ladies has
been presented 1 to the graduating
class for that yeaf,1nameiy: Miss

ed five soloists who are espef tally
talented, v Assisting-- , numbers on
tne program were given in jam n--. Ruby Norgard.

Order ef the White Shrine of Jertt
salem, will bold sUted communi-
cation this evening Jrt the Masonic
temple.. Tha brother - sojourners
will have charge of the entertain-
ment. ' "; "

YWCABoard of
Directors to Meet 1

The board of directors of the
YWQA will hold .a meeting at
10:15 o'clock at the YWCA rooms.
Plans for vacation summer Jcamps
will be considered at this time, y

tfrely , distinctive manner by Dor-
othy Tongue of Hillsboro. "' Clar-
ence xWeneer. as the aecomnanisl

i Louise Feroshetian. v : v

March ..:: ... -- ... Gurlitt
Adah, Clark. ';' '

Vocal solo, "The Musical Fam--
Marguuerite. Blumenbera Lorena 1

of the evening, did excellanv.planQ

chimpiorfs. ' Sports will start . at
about 5:30 o'clock and picnic
lunch at 6:30. MembeTS who are
without (cars are. asked to meet
at the church - and transportation

.Jl7" .... ..V-- j. Lehrman
t The brilliant and difficult quih--J t: Louise Fereshetian. ; '

.

DreckheimeT.ETelm Emdry, Ruth
Hazei ton, "Lorea'aVLe bold; Gladys
La roxestThelma'; Porter, Honora
Reidy Ida, SaalfleldIary-Scbwt- .

ndt. Barbara JScnwlitdt and Nancy
Thielson.v Avl S'S

A farewell 5 song .to the .seniors

tet was probably the most notable
number,' 6 the Hcnttre program. will be provided Bring bounteous

covered dish, plates, cups and

pound, which she
said helped her
so much. So INt
bought a few bct- -
ties and tried ft
oat': It sure
hejped me won-
derfully.. I felt
much better..My work is
.no longer a
dread to me. If I
hear of any one
Who la troithlprf

tne jaumoers given louow:; ,

tools" and : the committee wiUCroon, Croon. Underneath ( the I
Program on AlaskaMoonby the Misses Durena Lebold; Eve-- f Toniaht at FtrstTo a Wild Rose -- McDowell
Congregational Church

A program which promises
be of exceeding interest will

to

. 'In Tientsin (Savino); Amouret-teVhls- e

(Klemm), orchestra; vio-
linists,' pupils of Miss Levy, assist-
ed , by : Cello," Henry Lee; bari-
tone. Jean Martin; clarinet, Har-
old Oakes ; cornet, George BIgby ;

trombone, Mildred Sloper; saox-pbsm- e,'

Golda Bush ; drumsj ; Dan
Moore! piano, Loretta Baker.

Salem Girls to
Leave Jor the East

Since their absence Is to be per-
manent, many Salem friends of
the Misses Leta and Eva, Marshall
and. Miss Breitenbusher are sin-
cerely regretting their departure
for the east. Miss Eva Marshall
is head of the music department
at the blind cschool', while Miss
Breitenbusher is a member of
the. blind school teaching staff.
Miss - Leta Marshall has been
teaching at the Grant school.

Kenneth Allen, Eleanor Moore;
Dorbthv Tweedale. Arbutus Ru-d- ie

Lawrenee : Deacon, y Lena
JMedler at the 'piano. i'.-;-:

b.e
given at 7 : 3 0 o'clock tonight at
the First Congregational churchThe Nomad "

Oaro MioJBea Giordan! under the auspices of .the Wom
an's union-whe- n itev. rauuB m.- Lawrenee. DeacQn." -v- '.-i

Here's April UlrOi.isnderson Phillip, formerly a pastor of the

Helen Moore Announces
Bethothal tomB. L. Bradley, .

At the annual Delta Zeta alum-
nae breakfast held In the Benton
hotel, CorTanis, Sunday morning.
Jdne , announcement of th en-

gagement of Miss Helen A.'Moore
- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthu?

H,, Moore of this city to Mr. B. L.
Bradley of Burlington? N. C:, was

- made known. ,'. Miss Moore was
graduated from OAC with the
class of ,1922 and for two years

, was secretary of the, school ' of
commerce on the college campus.
Miss Moore is a member of. the
Phi Oil Theta; honorary com- -

'. mercfaL fraternity. , She has re--
cently returned from Jhe Hawaiian
islands and a , trip through the

" 'Orient. .
The date of the wedding will be

, announced later. V '

Grax Club Follows '
Dinner With Pledge . Service

Members of the Crax club met
Saturday evsning for .a delightful

s dinner party at,the YWCA. Sweet
peas centered the table, with place

r cards to harmonize.' -

Foilowicig the --dinner a pledge
service was 7 heldtfor four new
members.; Including Eva Bu'mph- -'
rey, Ruth Draper--, Mat garet Lear-e-n

worth and ElaJne Chapia. ' ' k

1 Covers at the dinner, were placed
for Miss Bumphrey, Miss 'Draper,

; M lss Leafehwortb, MIss : Chapin,
Miss' Myrtle Smithy president of
the lub. Miss Mary Ericksott, Miss
Ixretta ".Varley, 'Miss t lmogene' Gardner, Miss Ruth ' Stover, Miss

: Margaret "' 'Hogg,.-- ' Miss Naomi' PhelpB Miss ' Grace Hardeman
Miss Mary Peck, Miss Irene Breit--
haupt. Miss Opal Bumphrer. 'Miss
Lillian Row, Miss LuCile Davis and

'

- Miss Marian Wyman.

'Juniors Honor Sacred Heart -

church, will speak on Alaska. InThere's a Hole in the Fence 4. 4

do the rest. f --i :-
-

Barbara Ffietchie Tent' ' ' :

vThe regular xneeting of Barbara
Frietchle tent N r 2, , Daughters
pf Union Veterans, will,.; be. held
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening in
St. Paul's parish house, instead f
at the armory, r -

t

Junior High School 7"
Girls to Meet - ' '
. .'A meeting of the

x

Junior-- ' high
school girls who' piiiri to go-t- o the
Mehama summer camp next week
ha 8 bee'h called for 3 o'clock this
afternoon at the city YWCA. The
girls will leave 'on Tuesday, June
15, for a. week's tstay

Phildthea' Bible Class
The "Philathea; Bible class of the

First- - .'Evangetr can church will

conjunction vwith the talk, which
begins at T:S0 o'clock, the film,

'--The "Heart of Alaska, which
Rev. Mr. Bauer " personally recom

Chanson Indojie . (Song of , In--.

v dia) ..... -- Rlmsky-Korsakow:

Dorothy Tweedalo. " y

me way 1, was, I irtll gladly
mend the Vegetable. Compound to
them and I will' answer any letters
in ; regard to . the same. Mrs.
Bertha Meachan,! 910 Center St,Lansing, Mich. -

1 ""I had been sickly every since I
was fifteen years! old. After tak-,in- g

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I got so I could do allmy housework, and. 1 am In good
health." Mrs. Mrle K. Williams,
Ketchikan, Alaska;

From Michiganl to Alaska, from
Maine to Oregon and from Connect-
icut to California; letters are con-
tinually being written by grateful
women, recommending . E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The r Comp9UA4. "made from
roots and herbs aj)d has"ben In. use
for over fiftyyeara,'7'i j ; -

mends, will be shown.
' Mr. Bauer will not only talk,

but "will also exhibit, many inter

lyn Emory and Nancy Thielson,
accompanied ' by Miss Marguerite
Blumenberg culminated the eve-
ning's

v

festivities.

Bridge Club Meets ,

at PhUUpsjHome
""A delhtf ul I bridge event of
Tuesday. 'afternoon "was the "meet-
ing of the bridge Irfub of which
Mrs. W. L. Phillip? is member,
when se was hostess , for the
group. Mrs. Ralph 'Cooley won
the afternoon's nigh score. At
the refreshment hour,. Mrs,. Harry
N. Craln assisted the hostess. On
Wednesday: Mrs. George Arbuckle
will be hostess for the club.

In the group on Tuesday were:
Mrs. Harry p Grain,' Mrs. .George
Arbuckle, Mrs., C. B. McCullough,
Mrs. . Rajph Cooler, Mrs. Merle
Roseerans; Mrs James Nicholson,
Mrs.' H. R.'JWorth, and the hostess,
Mrs. W. W Phillips. '
Byron Dl Arnold to Present-Sale- m

Puvils , in Recital '

An : interesting recital of T the
week will be that of Thhrsday eve-
ning At, which- - Byron D. Arnold,
instructor inOAC. conservatory of
jnusic. willf present 11 of "his SSt-le- m

pupils. ' The recital win ,be

esting curios of the northland
which he collected during his AIas- -

Grace Laurence 'at the piano.
Romance InA .L;..Tlu LJeurance
Agitation No. '21 .Mendelssohn
t " Mn", Parker Whiteaker.
In the Garden a... Gurlitt

i Grace 'Laurence.
Evening Nocturne .....Lehrman

- Louise Fereshetian
La Paloma :- Yradier

' AdahXHark.
v

Miss Levy Presents .

Students in Recital , . -
(

The violin pupils pf. Miss, Eliza
beth Leyy Were presented .n re
cital at the First .Congregational
church last Wednesday evening,
assisted by Miss Margaret Hogg,'
Pianist, and Miss Lucille De Witte,
organist. Numbers by the 35-pIe- ee

orchestra were particularly well
received. The ioll owing . program
was' given; ' ""4
tilacs ..i. Kern.;. V L-- Barbara Walker.
Russian Cradle Song . ..f..... '

'Lloyd Oberson. . ...
A Lit tl-- s Love Bong .... -- ..Franklin

Portia Booth .

Nola .l:':...-.?.- ;: ...... '
!

. Rjss Oberson.
Off for the Front..., Franklin

Evelyn Davis.
Blue Bells of Scotland .
j , Donald Vinton.
La Cinquantaine...... Gabriel-Mari- e

Petite Marche ...t.... Papin
: June Director.

March of the Heroes . ... Kerr
Caprice Brilliante Lestei

Eria Alae "Murdock.
Pizzicata Serenade Franklin

rjCJalena.Kurre
Angels' Serenade :.w...Braga

Eva Bullis.
Spanish Danctj No. 1 Mozkowski

Nathan Steinbock.- - . .
Mazurka .. Wienlawski

kan-travels- . -

The procee'ds will be uied in the
work of the. Woman's union.

avor 1 .
t -

Legende WieHlawikl
Orientate a ,.. Cm

; Dorothy Tongue.
Margaret Tongue at the piano..

A Little Brown. Bird Singing v

Elegie, ( Melody) H....Massenet
Kenneth Allen

Violin dbbligato by
Dorothy Tongue.' ,

Shadow March J..i...Del RIego
Indian LullaDy, from "Natoma"

: T.. . Victor Herbert
Beajour Suxon (Good-day,-- ., -

Marie) .i..."...,...."Pessarid
Arbutus Rudie. .. ,

Serenata r.. Moskowskt
Bouvehir , ..Drdla

Dorothy Tongue. .
' Margaret Tongue, piano.

My Desire ... ilrosnevor
Drumad00n. -- v Sanderson

. Lawrence Deacon.
The Open: Secret Woodman
Wreck of the Julie Plant. O'Hara

Kenneth Allen. -
., ;

Quintet "The Maids of Seville" ;

-- - . Williams
Kenneth' Allen, Eleanor Moore,

- Dorothy Tweedale, Arbutus vj
Rudie, Lawrence Deacon. ;

Banjo obbligato by. Maxihe Ulrich.

fkmfmkfruit

Flavored
given at Waller Hall "at 8 o'clock.

I Style and Omality i

3

1

Ask your grocer tor some of the
Better-Y-et Bakery Co. cookies or
Better; Yet 4 Bread. 1 You'll find
them delicious. . . ()

Sandwiches bread and butter.
jelly spreads ' between meals all

AcadeniyjSeniors With ' -
Banquet 4 1 ; ; -

The graduating class of Sacred
Heart academy was the inspiration

' for an elaborate banquet serred
by the Junior academic class. The

' honor guests. Misses Era Albrich,
Margaret Titzpatrick and'Lenora
Mickel, were escorted to the dln- -.

ing room of the academy. Lattice
work , entwined Tines, and
flowers, baskets of iorely spring
blossoms, streamers festooned

. from the chandeliers to the cor-
ners of the room had transformed

'. the place into a fairy bower. Here
, at it large : square table centered

depend 4 on , good bread. , Better.
Yet Bref d is good bread. )

Z

New . Thirigs Arriuk. with a basket of .blue and gold

Daily by Fast
flowers, favors and place cards of
the same shade, candelabra with
yellow wax tapers, the young
ladies held V merry hour ot bright

1 and happy chatter. Miss Nancy
Thlelsen acted as toastmlstress.

I?

' The Misses Honora Reidy, Lorena
Lebold, Evelyn Emory and Eva Al-- ress
bright responded with toasts. 1 Af

I ter the dinner a dance was en j . - - i

; a
joyed, by the young ladies in the

' . recreation room of the resident
.students.. - Hehe again the color

.?" note of blue and gold was carried

j

We 'have just received a complete new line of
fir

BIP ilyour last chamce

' '
AT ' '1

' ' '

'

"

'

Social Calendar
Today, Archpreserver PumpsWillamette Shrine No. 2, Order

of the White Shrine of Jerusalem.
Stated Communication. Masonic
Teiriple. i.

All the new patterns in colored kid leathers, straps nd ties
are the correct tiling. Each shoe is trimmed in Alligator, Os-
trich or Shark. We carry; every size and every width., The

- Benefit bridge tea. Chemeketa
chapter. Daughters of the Araeri- -

' can Revolution. Woman's club
building. , r . prices are from' Miss Margaret Fisher's junior
piano recitaL First Presbyterian
church, 8 o'clock - . $90 $T5The Heart of gUaska,-- . film at

; First Congregational church, pre-- i, ceded by lecture, hj RevfP4aUlp
Bauer onlaskaj"' jclock. fr.

;nKiieiiaTiajuo CUM
Jason Lee . Methodist" women's OxfordsHanan Pumps anar societies; 10:30-1-2 'clocks W. F.

M. S., 12 to l o'clock, luncheon;
: 1 to 2:80 o'clock, Central circle
. Ladies' Aid, and 2:30 to 4 o'clock. We afe exclusive agents for this famous line' of high

grade shoes made for both men and women.- - IWeW. H. M. S.
irst Methodist ,W. . F. M. S.

Mrs. J. -- O. Ooltra, 725 Court have all size-s- get.your pair now. The price ranges
street, hostess.( Will Positiyfelyjie the Last Two Auction Sales That We

Will Conduct
Young Married People's Bible

class of the First Presbyterian
church. ' Charles E. Siegmund
country home on Garden Road,

u 12.50 to $!S.i5te
0:30 o'clock. , - '.Phllathea Bible "class. Mrs. St.
Clair, 11 N. Front street. VE'RE GOING TO 5ELL REGARDLESS OF PRICES .' Barbara Frletchle tent Jfo. 2, Novelty PumpsDaughters of Lnion Veterans, St

' Paul's parish house, 8 o'clock.
reception ai irst tngrega-- EVERYTHING .GOES; TO THEtional church, honoring tne Misses

- Eva and Lcta 'Marshall and Miss
Breitenbusher.- - Woman's union in

we nave me most wpnaerrui iiine;?orf caress pumps ever,
brought together in one store. ! .Every" pair Js picked:, for, its

. beauty and is strictly exclusive,5 We only sell a feWlpairs ofcharge.. 8 o'clock.
.

highest;'-bidder--
MSt. Monica's Altar society bene--

- kxjmx uyc au uicv ui-;u- ui uctwuc common. -- rnces rrom -ut card party. St. Joseph's audi- -
f lonum. . .

Thursday 51 3"Open garden, a t.Jonesmere on jAttend These Last Two Sales and Buy 'Ybur. WecldinffWheatland. Ferry road. 2 to 8 and Uraduatioxr Gifts 'o'clock. r-:- ;
i-- l

i

k
Piano recital." Salem pupils of

Byron D. Arnold. Waller Hall, 8
" O C Every Wednesday. is Rubber Heel Day aa heels put on Sar. orsVUC; Half. Bring yotrr shoe's every day for Wednesday . j

r tCtUC
O clock. , -

lXJ:i: Friday.' '
i

Adelant society alumnae, ban-quet-Gra-

Belle, 5:30. o'clock.
ma- -

. rO TT77:TED
- Tho Cherry w Cltj; Baking Co. ioreaa, pies and cakes are pf high

est quality. ; One of Oregon's most 6THEPniCEsanitary bakeries. Visit it.. Worth.

; , .do xoxtr FEETarrurr
y'Corns , and. callousesfe--move- d

without patn or sore--
ness. Ingrown nails removed '
and treatedU 'i Pains In feet.

: Ireak-foo-t, flat 't foot, foot i
s

1 strains and fallen arches ad--

wnaie. a oaieni snow place. . () . VIA .A

--: repAm "departmett '.r
Our shop isfequipped wita V

all new machinery. 4 We use .

nothing - hut jthe 'Tery ? best
grade of leather that money

VWfll btt3r.-- vl A'.' -- lUf';
i s Mrliacobson.ia charge of
this 1

departs-iht- . is an ex-- ,

SJIOEi .. .....

O,' J. Wilson, "for 21 years the r rd) ... COLsnick man In Salem. When better STATC AT LIBERTY STREETJr2v. . mm j Justed. Do not suffer. I will --

:
m--

Ut you the best that sdence
ean. produce; to. sdentlfic Sm ,

Bersai Boots

VtkkChSottr pert In hta ljne---h- aa Tpent
l fy'iTT ryears In factories and repair, tchiropody. . Consult ,

. cars are built,' Baick twill buUd
them. The' better Buick Is hero
for you and your; family. ; -- ( )

Woods Auto Top Co., puDders
- of the most elegant and durable
automobile tops in Salem.' Repair-
ing of "an Ttiads. ; Curtains v.th
lass enclosures. Get our prices. (2

DR. M. DINYRD 2fi tCa-HcatDU41trci2- sl " W high grade trork.''f


